HEB ISD Fall DPAC

District Parent Advisory Committee
12/6/23  9:00 AM
AM DPAC Meeting Link
12/8/23  3:00 PM
PM DPAC Meeting Link
Agenda

- Welcome
- Introductions
- Housekeeping Items
  - Type your name and your child’s campus in chat box
  - Type questions in the chat box
- HEB ISD Parent and Family Engagement Policy/Plan
- Q/A
- Upcoming Events
- Important Resources
Where is it located?

- HEB ISD Family Engagement website
- District Parent and Family Engagement Policy
2023-2024
District Parent and Family Engagement Policy

(Hurst-Euless-Bedford ISD is committed to our vision: Empowering Today to Excel Tomorrow. In order to accomplish this vision, HEB ISD believes that an effective partnership between students, families, schools, and communities is essential. Therefore, HEB ISD participates in the Title I, Part A Federal Funding Program. This program provides funding for low socioeconomic schools, and in return, we promise to meet the expectations laid out for us by the Texas Education Agency and the United States Department of Education. Every year during the month of May, we invite parents and families at Title I schools to participate in the District Parent Advisory Committee Meeting. At this meeting, we review and collect feedback on how our federal funds are spent. Additionally, we review, revise, and edit the HEB ISD District Parent and Family Engagement Policy and Plan for the coming school year. This document is the result of that meeting for the 2022-2023 school year. All use of funding and activities can be reviewed by the Texas Education Agency upon request to ensure they meet the needs of the PFE (Parent and Family Engagement) Program.)

Students & Schools

Families & Communities

Student Achievement

District and Family Engagement Department Expectations and Objectives for Meaningful Family Engagement

- Engage Families When Making Decisions
- Student and Family Levels
- Campus and District Levels

- Two-Way Communication and Collaboration
- Between Teacher, School, Family, and Student
- In a Format/Language the Family Can Understand

- Strengthen Families
- Provide Resources to Support Student and Family Wellness
- Teach Families How to Support Students Academically at Home

- Support Schools and Build Capacity
- Technical assistance with policies, compacts, events, and documentation
- Family Communication in a Language the Family Can Understand

STONGER TOGETHER
2023-2024 HEB ISD District Parent and Family Engagement Policy

How HEB ISD and the Family Engagement Department Engages Families When Making Decisions

1. District/Campus Level Improvement Committees
   a. Thursday Nov. 2, 2023 · 4:30pm – 6pm, Thursday Feb. 15, 2024 · 4:30pm – 6pm, Thursday Mar. 28, 2024 · 4:30pm – 6pm, Thursday May 9, 2024 · 4:30pm – 6pm
   b. We invite parents, family members, and community members to participate. They are provided two campus dates and a minimum of two different times.
   c. Committee members use survey responses and student data to develop, revise, and evaluate effectiveness of the District Improvement Plan (DIP) or Campus Improvement Plan (CIP).

2. Annual District Survey:
   b. Parents, family and community members, and students are invited to provide feedback on a districtwide survey during a specific window of time every school year.
   c. The survey enables us to identify areas for improvement and barriers to greater family participation in family engagement activities and events.

3. Annual District/Campus Parent Advisory/Evaluation Committee Meetings
   a. April 16 2024, 9:00-10:30 AM, Thursday, April 18, 4:00pm-5:30pm
   b. We invite family members from all Title 1 schools to participate on both the district and campus level committees.
   c. We ask family members to review and provide feedback about district survey responses, student data, and the Title I District Parent and Family Engagement Policy. The conversation is focused on how we use money from all Title funding sources and ways to improve the Family Engagement Policy to increase student achievement.
   d. Surveys are used to collect feedback about spending Title 1 funds and on how to increase the effectiveness of the District Family Engagement Policy and Plan and programs such as Parent Academy, Family Literacy and Math Events, HEB Reads, etc.
   e. HEB ISD Family Center provides audio equipment for translations upon request.

How HEB ISD and the Family Engagement Department Effectively Communicates and Collaborates with Families

1. The goal is to send district and campus level program information in time for families to mark their calendars to attend.
2. The Family Engagement Department provides interpreter/translation services in any language upon request for families and staff members.
3. The Family Engagement Department provides invitations and other important written information in Spanish, Arabic, and French for district level communication and campus level communication upon request.
4. HEB ISD Family Center provides audio equipment for translations upon request.
5. The Family Engagement Department collaborates with campuses to promote and provide PK-6th grade family engagement opportunities targeting student achievement.
6. We also collaborate with other HEB ISD departments such as Special Education, Bilingual, ESL, and Spanish immersion, and the Parent Teacher Association (PTA) to coordinate district, campus, and community events.
7. The Family Engagement Department collaborates with community organizations such as 6 Stones, the HEB Chamber of Commerce, Tarrant County College Northeast Campus, and Mission Central to provide support and services to the families of HEB ISD.
1. The Family Engagement Department helps connect families with district and community resources.
2. The Family Engagement Department offers the Bilingual Family Engagement Programs to support families as they help their children at home with academic goals.
3. The Family Engagement Department offers as many parent training sessions in English, Spanish, Arabic, and French as often as possible.
4. The Family Engagement Department offers adult programming such as Adult English as a Second Language (ESL) Classes, Welcome to HEB ISD (for families new to the USA and HEB ISD), Practical Parent Education, how to help students with schoolwork, and literacy and math parent workshops, etc... Resources such as newsletters and training sessions via Google Slides are provided in English, Spanish, Arabic, and French whenever possible.
5. Families are encouraged to participate in our district VIPS (Volunteers in Public Schools) and to join our district or campus PTA (Parent and Teacher Association).
6. The Family Engagement Department also tries to help parents/families understand important information about TEKS, testing, helping PK-6th grade students at home with literacy, math, technology, and practical parenting skills, etc...
7. Family Engagement Department supports campuses in their community events and academic training, such as: District wide Curriculum Nights, Math/Reading events and Parent Conference Day.

---

### How HEB ISD and the Family Engagement Department Supports Schools & Builds Capacity of all Staff Members

1. The Family Engagement Department will -
   a. Provides technical support to campus administration and staff as they -
      i. Identify one Family Engagement/Title I Crate Facilitator (FER) per Title I Elementary Campus.
      ii. Send all Family Engagement Facilitators to Beginning of Year Family Engagement/Title I Crate Facilitator Training: **July 2023.**
      iii. Create their Campus Parent and Family Engagement Policy/Plan and Compact.
      iv. Plan and implement required Title I Annual Meetings and Campus Parent Advisory Committee Meetings.
      v. Research best practices and current ideas for increasing and improving family engagement.
      vi. Post documents in the Title I Crate for approval or correction.
      vii. Keep required records to document all family engagement efforts.
   b. Partner with campus administration and staff as they -
      i. Build positive relationships between students, families, and each other.
      ii. Provide effective literacy and math training that is linked to learning so families can help their students at home with these two critical subjects for raising student achievement.
      iii. Provide resources that are linked to learning and aimed at improving student achievement in reading and math for families to use at home as they support their students to raise student achievement.
   c. Offer professional development and ongoing guidance for Title I Family Engagement and Crate Facilitators.
   d. Send monthly Family Engagement email updates to facilitators and campus administrators.
   e. Offer professional development for school administrators and school staff on district and campus professional development days through the year.
      i. Online Beginning of the Year “Family Engagement 101” for all new teachers.
      ii. District PD Day: **August 2, 2023, 8:00am-4:00pm.**

---

### HEB ISD Family Engagement Department Contact Information

1. Celina Goss, Coordinator for Family Engagement and Extended Day Academy  
   a. celinagoss@hebisd.edu  
   b. 817-399-2083
2. Whitney Blair, Secretary for the Coordinators of Family Engagement and Extended Day Academy  
   a. whitneyblair@hebisd.edu  
   b. 817-399-2093
3. Joey Martinak, Prekindergarten and Core Knowledge Prekindergarten  
   a. joeymartinak@hebisd.edu

---

Colina Goss | HEB ISD DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY ENGAGEMENT  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Fatima Jalambro, District Family Engagement Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. <a href="mailto:fatimajalambro@hebisd.edu">fatimajalambro@hebisd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 817-399-2128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Gregoria Bustillos, Bilingual Family Engagement Liaison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. <a href="mailto:gregorlabustillos@hebisd.edu">gregorlabustillos@hebisd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 817-399-2191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Bijoux Funaia, French Family Engagement Liaison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. <a href="mailto:bijouxfunaia@hebisd.edu">bijouxfunaia@hebisd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 817-399-2199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Glenda Concepcion, Spanish Family Engagement Liaison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. <a href="mailto:glendaconcepcion@hebisd.edu">glendaconcepcion@hebisd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 817-399-2180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Layla Alomari, Arabic Family Engagement Liaison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. <a href="mailto:laylaalomari@hebisd.edu">laylaalomari@hebisd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 817-399-2169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What questions do you have about our PFE Policy/Plan?
Upcoming events to calendar:

- LPAC/TELPAS Presentations virtually December 13
  - Video link in English: TELPAS/LPAC parent training
  - Video link in Spanish: TELPAS/LPAC parent training
  - Video link in French: TELPAS/LPAC parent training
  - Video link in Arabic: TELPAS/LPAC parent training

- Developing Digital Responsibility
  - February 21

- HEB Reads May 11
Social Emotional Team
- Social-Emotional Wellness Newsletter
- Videos - Tips for Parents & Families

Safety & Security
- FE Newsletter
- HEB Language Assistance for families
- ESC 16 parent newsletter
Library Calendars

- The Inside Track – City of Hurst Library Calendar
- City of Euless Library Calendar
- City of Bedford Library Calendar
  - Bedford computers and Technology

Check out audiobooks
Use computers for internet
Movie nights
Clubs
Games
Family nights
ESL Courses
What campus events have you attended this year?

- Meet the teacher
- Reading Night
- Math Night
- Annual Title One Meeting
- Conference Day
- PTA event/Play/Musical
- Cultural Event

Have you signed up for VIPS?
Volunteers in Public Schools

HEB has designated 18 Elementary Schools as “Title I,” based on the percentage of students receiving free or reduced lunch. These campuses receive federal funding to support student academic achievement.

Each Title I school receives $2200 - $2400 specifically for Family Engagement!
Parent Academy Calendar Suggestions

- What events or topics have interested you in the past?
- What do we need to add for this or future years?
- Open forum for discussion?
  - Guest speakers/topics of interest
  - Why is grammar so hard for language learners?
  - Restorative/Conscious discipline for parents
Next Steps

- Family Engagement Team will review this information and consider ALL suggestions.

- Record your suggestions on this form: https://bit.ly/23-24FallDPACMeetingFeedback
Important PFE Links

- HEB ISD Family Engagement Website:
  - https://www.hebisd.edu/Domain/126

- Family Engagement Department Staff Directory: https://www.hebisd.edu/Page/1382


- For more PFE Information: Celina Goss, Coordinator, 817-399-2083, celinagoss@hebisd.edu

- For more Federal Program Information: Marie Becker, Coordinator, 817-399-2082, mariebecker@hebisd.edu

Thank you for joining us today!
We are truly STRONGER TOGETHER!